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FIRST SEMESTER B.SC. DEGREE EXAMINATION' JANUABY

(ccss)

Physics : Complementary

PH 1C OI-PROPERTIES OF MATTER AND THERMODYNAMICS

Time: Thlee Hours Maximum: 3o

I. Answer all questions.

Choose l he coT}ect ellernalivP :

1 Theoretical value of Poisson s mtio vades between :

. (a) Always increases.

(c) Rem{Lins unchanged.

3 T-S dicgram ota Carnol cy.le is .
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2013
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(b) I and 0.5.

(d) 0.5 and + 0.5.

(b) AJways decreases.

(d) Changes depeading on the nature of the licluid.

(b) Rectangle.

(d) Parabola.

(a) land+ 1.

(c) I and 0.

2 With incrcase oftemperature surface tension ofa liquid :

(a) Ellipse.

(c) Circle.

4 Crbb s polcniial C

(a) U+PV. (b) U-TS.
(c) ArH U {d) NoneolrhaabovP.

(H €nthalpy, .{-Helmholtz free energy)

Fill il the blanks :

5 Yourg's moduluftea matedal 

- 

with thickness.

6 Excess presju re inside a soap bubbl" of r:adirr" ; and surbce Iens;on T rs 

-7 Dimension,l fo|inula for coefficienl of viscosiry is 

-.
8 For' a Camot engine of efficiency 50 %, the ratio of source and sirrk temperature is 

-
Cive ooe wold ansrvprs:

I Write dorvn a ratation connecLing YounB s moalulus and Poisson s ratio.

10 Write down a phenomenon exhrbiting surface tension.

11 Give an exam?le ofa thelmodynamic system-

12 Express the entrcpy change ofan ideal gas in terms ofpressure @) and volume flf.
(12\ Z = 3 weiehtage)
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I1. Answer orl nine queshoAs:

13 Explain why steel is more elastic than rubber'

14 Derive an equation for work done in twisting a rod'

15 What is the impoltance ofprcsence of ilust particles in cloud formalion ?

16 lvhat happens to a soap bubble when it is etectricallv chalged ? Explain'

1? Write down the conditions under which Poiseuillie's formula is valid'

18 State the First law of thermo'lynamics Put it ir mathematical form

19 The pressure ofan ideal gas is doubled at constant terlperature Tind the work done'

20 Is it possible to cool a room by keeping the refigerator 
'loor 

open ? Explain'

21 How is entropy related to disorder ? 
(, , I - s Neightagel

Itl. Answer anY /iur questions :

22 show that the torsional oscillations executeil by a tolsion p€ n'lulum arc simple halmonic and

arrive at the ftequency ofoscillations'

23 A cantilever of Iength O 4 m is loaded at the free end- Ifthe deplession at a distance 10 cln

f"o- ft"" "td 
i" f Jm , find the depression at the free end'

24 Tfio equal spherical soap bubbles coalesce to form a single drop at corrstant ternperature lf6\r

is the correspondins 
"l'^ne" 

l;-"oil;" of tl'e contained air and 3A is the chanee in total

surface area show that 4T5Al iiOV *ft""" T = surface tension of soap solrtion and P is

armosPherrc Presture

25 2 capillary tubes ofradir ('1 and 02 and lelrgths 11 ancl 12 conne"ted rn scdes Find the rate of

0or ofa liquid ofcoe[Eci"nl ofviscosily q undFr x pfe"sure r'

26 One mole ofNitrogen exp ands iso bhetm al Iy fiom T^to 
20llifes cti100" O '{ssumins the gas to

b" ideal, 6nd lhe enrropy change ol ihe ga' K d J !J mor' ^
2? A Carnot engine working bet\ryeen hwo tempelaLures T1 and T' corwerts 15 % of heat inl

usetul work. when the t"-n;;;;"";fi;;"1:J "J"''"'"0 
r'v i06 K ihe efficiencv is doubled'

Find T and Tr'

28 Two Carnot engines A and ts are iil series First engine absorbs h€at at 1000 K and lejets it to

the sink at a temperat"'" T ft";;;;;; 't-*'i" t''lt oltt'" lt"at rejected bv the first and

rejects heat to its sink 
^i 

r00 il;;;;;;;il;e'ilr-ed by both e"giDes are cqual, calculate T

(5x2=l0weightage)

[\ . Ans$Pr anY /u o qLleslions :

2C DpnnF the 3 modulii ol Plaqticily Dpn\p an equalion for coupl' per unrr twicl on c unrform

cylrndPr clamped al one pnd flvi-ted al theolhcrpno'

30DeriveStoke,sformula.withnecesslytheory,explainhowthecoeffrcientolviscosityota
liquid can be determined by Stoke's method'

3I Derive Clausius-Clapeyron latent heat equation On the basis ofit explain the efrect ofprcsst'-e

on boiling and melting pornts. 
(2 x 4 = 8 weightage)


